
Columbia., Pa.
Saturday, March. 21, 1868.
ConntencArtoNs, letters, contributions, generally of

U.- merit and interest to the reader, will be acceptable
from friends from Mi quarters,

air!t C. j.—Rcceived your letter and sent papers as dirertal.
,t 1 F. W. S.— Welt smile you by the nert mad. You mistake

us entirely,
T. S. T.— Wou/42 be pleased to hare the steroscopie spots.

of. It will be a very acceptable present.
ANNIF..—Weregret to say that we have no ropy of the

t, SPY, containinq she pocus you speak of.
A.—Thank you for the infosination in reference to Wary

tt and the Coal Oil. 1t ilt you scud us youraddress." Con-
* tidentiat, of coarse.
Ya JOE.—rou write on both sides of the paper, and icith
1;,;, softpencil or charcoal, consequently cannot publish your

article,as we are unable to decipher it.
:.f; H. W. R.—lrc teal print and send the job on Monday,

the Idinst. We never go peddling for printing; suchpersons are nheays sure to cheat VW 14 some may.
AIIGUS..—Irc do not think That Me publication ofyour

letter would /me the derieed ezieet. We beJienc with non
Melt the daily paper smite', of, has received a " consider-

fl ahem" from the whisky tlien,

TO CORRESPONDENTS

REMOVED.—A. J. Kauffman, Esq., has.;•t;7, removed his hos ()Mem to Liphart's
No. 238 Locust street.

TO PRINTEMS.—Wauted, at this office,
,one good compositor, and one good Job
;printer. None need apply savo active,
,:industrious and SOBER young men.

COLUMBIA FERRY.-1.11 Steamboat
Callie," will commence running again,

regularly, on Monday next, making her
usual trips to Wrightsville and back.

MORE SNOW.—Snow commenced fall-
ing yesterday morning, and eotttinued
throughout the cloy, seriously interfering
with the improvements now going on in
our town.

WiTcueßAFT.—Come and bear ilev. J.
F. Welsh:lmpel, of Baltimore. He will
preach on Thursday evening, March with,
in the Town Hall, upon IPlichcraA (C.c. The
public are respectfully invited to attend.

Ouit FAIL Ens.—Our farmers goner
ally, throughout the county, have con mene
es upturning mother earth preparatory to
corn planting. The wheat crop.; arelookin.
well, and promise an .exu beran t one.

RELIMOLTS.—There will be prettebing
in the United Brethern Church, to-morrow
(Sunday) at the In:nal hours, by W. S. H.
Keys. Morning, $u bjeet :—" Flower
Garden." Evening subject :—"lhe Con-
verted Tongue."

THEWAN Malt:FL—Mr. S. 11.
Loeb:arc], proprietor of the above hotel
stand for several years past, has lately sold
off the personal effeets of the house and
retired from the business. The building
is now being converted into stores.

T3IE RoADs.—The hy-roads, through-
out tho eonnly, Ilia ill a terrible COndiiioll,
mud hub-deep, some ',Q.'. The Pike, be-
tween this place and Washington, in
several places, dnri vet the week, was over-
flown with water to the depth of tln•ee or
four feet, making it necessary for travelers
to use the back road.

TOP-SPISSING--lOung America, in
Columbia, since the visit of the Japanese,
has given up marbles, bow and arrow,
.Cc., and taken to top-spinning, after the
style ofthe Japanese. flutes yet, we have
not seen or heard ofany being so expert as
the "Japs ;"but perseverance sometimes
accomplishes wonders.

BASE BALL.—The Base Ball season
was opened in Columbia,on Thursday last,
With an interesting game by the " ;Animais."

wooting-of.the.INrs, on
Tuesday evening, 24th inst., at the office or
tho Columbia Insurance Company. The
Club is ready to receive challenges. W.

Pry is still Me SecreNry.

INSURE YOUR. PROPERTY.—This is the
time of year that a great deal of properly
changes hands, and every person should
take the precaution to get their buildings,
furniture, etc., etc., insured in some re-
liable Company. And one'of the best com-
panies to insure is the Germania. No com-
pany stands better than this one ; its busi-
ness is increasing, and all losses are met
promptly, and satisfaction given without.
law-suits. Mr. W. W. Upp is the agent for
Columbia.

BiLLTARDs.—The billiard-playing por-
tion of our citizens will, no doubt, be glad
to learn that a new billiard saloon will be
opened next month, by Mr..Tacab Wall, in
basement of building knownas the " Amer-
ican house," which will contain a carom
and a four-pocket bible of the latest Im-
provement. Tice basement is now under-
going great repairs, is being enlarged, and
the door lowered several incites. A first-
class re,itauratit will also be kept in con-
nection with the above.

HART'S HAIR RESTORER.—This is an
article which will fell for itself. It is a

domestic production, manufactured by
Hart t Co., Lancaster, Pa. Long before it
was brought out beforethe public, h•e heard
of cures performed by it, and having used
it ourselves with great satisfaction, xvc can
recommend it to others as being the best
preparation for the hair extant. It is
neatly put op in bottles, the shape of a
heart, indicating the name of the proprie-
tor, who is a good-hearted fellow, and would
not have the heart to palm off any humbug
upon his customers or the public.

Poputan.—Ono of the most popular
institutions in Columbia, is the secret
Order of the Sons of Malls. It is gathering
within itS folds some of the best men of the
place. Its origin seems to be very ancient.
Tradition has it that it dates back as far as
the year 1048. The first Lodge in the
United States was started in Vow Orleans,
in 1803. Lot this is not thy• only popular
institution in Columbia. Bruner's store is
popular amongst rid Plzt,ses for cheap dry-
goods. He replenishes h in- stock every-
few weeks, and is always up to the market

in styles, cheapness and quality of goods.
Go and see him.

REAL ESTATE A MC. .Incas
Rumple hats purchased from the heirs of
George Wolf, deed, and Reuben Mullin,
dec'd, tho vacant lot of ground on the
corner of Second mind Walnut streets, for
5,2,000. We learn that Mr. Rumple intends
putting up a fine residence there.

Nictiolas McDonald has sold his house
and lot in Walnut street, to Jos. lljgen-
togler, for $2,600.

Jos. Tiogentogler has sold his house and
lot on Cherry street, to Mrs. Jonas Kendig,
for $2,000. -

Ephraim tfershey has .purchased a lot of
'ground adjoining his property on Cherry
street, from C. S. Kauffman.

SOLDIERS' ORPIIANS.—So.ne of the
-pupils of the Mt. Joy Soldiers' Orphan
School gate a concert in the public school

on 'Wednesday evening last. The
exercises consisted of singing and declam-
ation, which gave evidence that the pupils
had been carefully taught. The managers
of the Orphan School take this means of
raising funds to procure books for their
libraries, and with so worthy an object in
view, we were sorry that they had not a
larger audience. The children appear very
healthy, and certainly are noticeably neat
and clean. They were entertained by
citizens, and seemed well pleased with
their visit.

4Colatiabia Coal 2tlarlcet.
Reported weekly for this paper, by Bruner at
More,Wholesale and Retail Dealers

'_l, 113W:COLUMB/A, .March.March7l, lsust
IS YAED DEVI).

Baltimore Co. Select Lump C0n1...55 15 65 50
1,2, 4: " 4 65 500

No. 4, " 4 65 5 00
N0.5, " 3 1;,1 900

Staliby Coal No. 1, 1,3, 4: .1, ... 4 65 5 00
Lykens Vapey Stove andEgg, ... 510 575

• Nutt, ... 4 40 4 75
Shamokin Stoveand Egg, ... 5 00 5 "5

" Nutt. 3GI 9ro
IN YAnD.

4 50
...450

...... 3 75

... 4 50

. 5 50

:Nitatb,v stove at egg,by cnr, gross
Shantokeubroken egg and stove

Nutt,
Lyltens Nutt,

" stove and egg,

WANTED TO RENT COAL
YARD. or a LUMBER & COAL YARD.

Address Box S 5 Columbia,Pa. [mar.l4-7t. "

ATARCH! 1 8 6 8

Another large and well selected Stockof
LADIES' & CHILDREN'S SHOES,

Opened this week,at the

NEW. STORE!
THIRD & CHERRY STREETS,

COLUMBIA, PENN'A.
•-

The Subscriber respectfully invites'attention to
an entire NEW STOCK of

HOSIERY GLOVES,
DRESS TRIMMINGS at SMALL WARES

Generally, now read' for inspection at the
above NW STOrtE.

My customers can rely upon Muting none but
the BOST MADE GOODS in my Shoe Depart-
ment, and which will be sold at the

Right Prices!
A share of patronage Is respectfully solicited.

AMOS R. lIOUGENDOBLER.
mar- 21,

r)lif erainitria grug.

"7 ' ••L. -

t!e2 , •
-

,
-

Futir SATISFIy.D.—A railroad engineer
at Horrisuarg, having been discharged,
applied to be reinstated. " You are dis-
missed," said the superintendent austerely,
" for letting your train come twice into col-
lision." " The very reason," said the
other party, interrupting, "why I ask to
be restored." " How so ?" " Why, sir, if
I had any doubt before as to whether two
trains can pass each other on the same
track, I ant now entirely satisfied ; I have
tried it twice, sir, and it can't be done, and
lam not likely to try it again." He re-
gained the situation.

NEW BuiLDINGS.—The new building
now being erected for the Cow:unlit. SPY,
is progressing slowly, and with very little
hope of being ready to move into by the
first of April.

The new Post Office building is approach-
ing completion, and will be ready for occu-
pancy at an early day.

The new Planing Mill of Mr. Liphalt's is
nearly finished. It is a fine building, and
adds very much to theappearance of things
generally in that locality. The machinery
is now being put in. Messrs. Supple() 6: Bro.
built the steam engine, which is a model of
beauty and workmanship.

TM: FLOOD —At no period since the
ice freshet of 1563, has the Susquehanna
river been so high. It has done consider-
able damage to the Canal, in this vicinity.
At the upper end of the Canal basin, in this
borough, about seventy-five feet of •em-
barkment is washed away, level with the
bottom of the Canal. Two houses had
to be pulled down, to prevent their being
taken away by the flood. The new wharf
at the foot of Locust street, is considerably
damaged. At Henry Clay Furnace, and in
the vicinity of Chickies, the Canal, or tow-
path, is very much damaged. The track of
the Pennsylvania Railroad was consider-
ably injured,. and the through trains, for
two days, had to run via Reading. The
track has been repaired and trains are run-
ning again as usual. The river is yethigh,
but no further damage is apprehended.

PUT To JAIL Fon. TUIEVING.—We
learn that during the past winter quite a
number of :Articles of value 'were missed by
tho people of Sporting 11111 and vicinity,
this county.. Suspicion rested upon a
young couple •just commencing house-
keeping; betas no proof could be furnish-
ed us to the certainly ofthe matter, nothing
WzIS said. Last week, however, it became
known that there were goods secreted un-
der the pig-sty, when search being made
a tine butralo robe, several horse blankets,
pieces of alpaca and calico, rolls of ribbon,
&e., &c., were Mund, together Keith several
do4en panes ofglass which had been taken
from the cover of a hot bed. The young
man, whose name is Emanuel Sheatier,
was immediately arrested and confined in
jail, where he, no doubt, repents at leisure
of what he did in haste,

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.—List of letters
retnitining unclaimed, in the Columbia Post
Office, up to this date; Persons calling for
these letters will please mention that they
are advertised in the "

Ladies' List.—Susie Fisher, Kate E. Bru-
baker, Frances Dellinger, Bridget Booth,
Mrs. A. Zercher, Kate E. Wolf, Anna
Sihup, C. A. is.leialey, Mrs. Powers, Mrs.

hn McLaughlin, Mrs. Cassandra W.
Miller, Sarah Hogentogler, Mary E.
Hinton.

Gent/erne/es List.—Harry Ronk, Henry
Boner Or Tenor, Charles P. Heaven, Morris
Coughlin, Mr. Beast, William Bates, (2,)
John Brake, Snyder Belles, Albert Arms,
A. B. Austin, Jacob Zimmer, Harry
Warner, John Treggresser, A. E. Urban,
R. ,t \V. C. Swaffield, Samuel E. Shaw,
William Savior, Edwin H. Loutrel, Mr.
Keller, (124-N. Front st.,) George Gresser,
Messrs. Muzzy, Howard Sr, Co., Samuel
Haney, Christian S. Hostetter, Henry
Mann.

OCCUPATlON.—Occupation! what a

glorious thing it is for the human heart!
Those who work hard seldom yield them-
selves entirely up to fancied or real sorrow.
When grief sits down, folds its hands, and
mournfully feeds upon its own tears, weav-
ing the dim shadows that a little esertiou
ullght sweep away Into a funeral pail, the
strong spirit is shorn of its might, and sor-
row becomes our 'nosier. When troubles
flow upon you dark and heavy, toil not
with. the waves, wrestlenot with torrents;
rather seek by occupation to divert the
dark waters that threaten to overwhelm
you in a thousand channels which the
duties of life always present. Before you
dream of it, these waters will fertilize the
present, and give birth to these flowers that
they may brighten the future; flowers that
will become pure and holy, in tho sunshine
that penetrates to the path of duty. Grief,
after all, is but a selfish feeling ; and most
selfish is he who yields himself to the in-
dulgence of tiny passion that brings no j,,y
to his fellow men.

_).lottE SIEZUftES.—On Mon-
day last, Collector Wiley seized the rectify-
ing establishment of Joseph IL Strickler,
atlluytown, for a violation of Revenue
laws. Revenue Inspector, A. C. Leonard.
also seized twenty barrels of whisky which
he toned concealed in Iliestand's mill, near
Marietta. The Expvess says :

" These two
operations refer to the same OirellSQ, the
following particulars of which we gather
from parties residing in the neighborhood
and cognizant of the facts: Before day-
break on Monday morning twenty barrels
of whisky were taken—whether clandes-
tinely or with consent of the owner is a
point for theauthorities to settle—from the
rectifying establishment of_ Joseph it.
Strickler, in Maytown. It was loaded into
two wagons, by a party of men,---some of
whom were armed with revolvers, for the
purpose of keeping off the inquisitive.
From thence it was hauled about three
miles, over an almost impassable road, to
Hiestand's mill, located on the turnpike
littween Marietta and Mt. Joy, where it
was tracked, through the vigilance of Assis-
tant Assessor Hiestand, of Marietta, and
Revenue Inspector Leonard. When Leon-
ard arrived and questioned the miller, he
denied anyknowledge of whisky concealed
on the premises ; but a search revealed that
20 barrels of the ardent were stowed away
on the mill floor among a number of flour
barrels. Seine of the barrels having Strick-
ler's name on them, together with other
circumfamices connected with the removal,
justitied the Collector in closing his estab-
lishment, while the whisky was seized by
Inspector Leonard and shipped to Marietta
in teams, and thence by rail to Lancaster.''

illarriages
Deaths and Marriages are published in thispaper

without charge. When accompanied by commen-
taries, whether prose or poetry, tire cents per line
wilt be charged. Funeral notices ten cents per line
payable in advance.

On the 10th Inst.. at Leavenworth, Ransas, by
Rev..1. O. Reamer, WILL.11.CAXSON, formerly of
this county, to 31A]tY A. E., daughter of the Into
Dr. John A. Skinner, ofLeavenworth, ''

;Ica ,s.
On the Val inst., in Lebanon,Pe., L'rninovife of

David M. Karmany, aged 12 years. [York County
Steer please copy.]

On the 20tit ult., at Vicksburg, Mississippi,
I[L snY HATES, formerly of Mountville, Lan-
caster county, Pa., In the38th year of his age.

Altritets
cP).

, .

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
PHILADELPHIA, March 21, 1868.

Flour—Extra Family 410 0(412 00
Extra superfine 9 .50@l0 00
Superfine 7 50@8 50
Rye 7 WelB 50

Wheat 2 5001,2 00
Rye 1 yoga 73
Corn 1 3.8a1 20
Oats sog 85
Cloverseed 7 00@8 25
Timothy-seed 2 75@3 00

ColumbiaLumber Market.
Reported lorthe " ColumbiaSpy," byBachman

As Martin, Susquehanna. Planing Mills, Front.
Street.

COLUMBIA, Starch 21,1868.
White Pine Culllngs,or samples. ...... 816 0060 3 00

lid Common 20 00'421 00
2d Common 18 000,10 00
IstCommon 00 00oc5 00

" Panne' 75 00C4180 00
" Joist and Scantling 25 00

Hemlock, Joist and Scantling 18 00(520 00
Ash and Oak . 90 005)45 00
Dressed flooring Boards 72 116t4
Cherry 40 00(5.50 00
Poplar

...
...

30 00@i5 00
WalnutPlank 41 250)60 00
Pickets Headed, 4 feet 18 00640 00
Pickets Tapering, 5 feet. 030 00
PlasteringLath _3 7r
Shingles Bunch, 26 inch.._...
Shingles Sawed, 24 inch
RoofingLath
CarolinaYellow Pine Flooring.

16 000120 00
11 000,16 00
6 5001 S 00

450 50

ColumbiaFlour andGrain Market.
Reported 'weekly for the "Spy," by George

B
COLlranma, March 21, IS3S.

12 00
N 00
2 50
230
1 30
1 10

Extra family flour
White wheat hour
WhiteWheal. "if bushel
Red Wheat
Rye
Corn
Oats, 321hs

Columbia Produce Market.
CommturA., INSurch 18,1868.

.$1 SOW. 00
2.5@30
40@15

100n1

Potatoes,
Eggs per dozen...
Butter, per lb
Chickens, IApair
Lard, 5 ib
Sides ,6

Shoulders
Hams
Tallow
Country Soap

10
10®12

kmm.za.d,Egadlmam
MULES FOR SALE!

A CHOICE LOT OF KENTUCKY MULES,
Broken and Unbroken, are offered for sale or
exchange, on reasonable terms, at the farm of
the subscriber, near Columbia. ?a.

mar.2l4f. J. H. STRICKLEtt.

"DUBUC SALE OF BANK STOCK!
Will be sold at PublicSale, at theFranklin

lionse, in theBoroup of Columbia, on
SATURDAY, MARCH 21st, 1513,

The following Shares of Bank Stock:
30 SHARES FIRST NATIONAL BANK CO-

LUMBIA.. 20 SHARES COLUMBIA
NATIONAL BANK.

Sale tocommence at 71,4 o'clock r,
mar.2l-It.) JOHNK. EBERLEIN, Auct'f.

In

TILE COURT OF COMMON
PLEAS OF LANCASTER COUNTY :

n the matter of the " Vigilant Steam Fire
)tn••ine and Hose Company, N-0.2," for a Charter
of Incorporation.

March 19th, ISGS:4Charter presented by A. J.
Kauffman, Esti., and the Court direct the same
to be tiled,and notice to be given that ifno sum-
cient reason is shown to 'the contrary, the sold
Charter will be grantedat thenest term of said
Court. W. L. BEAR,

mar. 21, "GS-at.) - Prothonatary.

HE COLUMBIA BUILDING AS-
SOCIATION.—The subscription books of

I its Association will positively be closed on
SATURDAY, APRIL 10thi /MS, at 9 o'clock P.
M., and before that time, it two thousand shares
are subscribed for. Persons wishing tosubscribe
for shares, Should cull on the undersigned with-
out delay. A. S. RADII. MAN,

mar. 21, 'OB-ot, Secretary.

—MILLINERY GOODS !PHILADF.LPIIIA, _ March iSth, IS6s,
We beg to inform you that we are prepared to

offer for your inspection. our mins' assortment of
MILLINERY GOODS,

consisting of the iN'EWEST SHAPES in Straw,
Silk and Gimp Hats, Bonnets, &c.-, Velvets, Silk
Goods, Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, Ruches,
Crapes, Blondes, Braids, Ornaments, &c., &e. We
shall be happy to wait on you at our Store, or
receive yourorders. Prices low for cash.

Yours, Lc., H. WARD,
Nos. 103, 105 & 107 R. Second Street,

• mar.2l, TS-Im.] Philadelphia.

TN- THE COURT OF COMMON
PLEAS OF LANCASTER COUNTY:

in the matter of the application of the "Co-
lumbia Building Association," for a Charter of
Incorporation.

March 20th, 1818: Charter presented by A..T.
Kauffman, Esq., and the Courtdirect the same
to be tiled, and notice tobe given that Lf no stint-
cleat reason is shown to the contrary, the said
Charterwill be granted at the next term of said
Court. W. L. BEAR,

mar. 21, '6B-3L] Prothonotary.

ESTEY'S & WATERS'

CABINET ORGA.NS .1: MELODEONS,
Voiced with a rich, mellow, solemn, and power-
ful choral tone, remarkable as a close imitation
of the Pipe Organ. These instruments are as
ready to respond to the touch as a piano. The
cases are highlyornamented in external finish,
and the instruments are warranted to give satis-
faction., ANDREW ZELLER. Agent.

• No. 1:1, North FrontStreet,
mar. 21, 'VW.] COLUMBIA.

pTHE COURT OF COMMON
LF,A.S OF LA:s.IICASTEP. COUNTY:

1n the matter of the " MountBethel Cemetery
Company," for a Charter of Incorporation.

February 2.9th,1568: Charterpresented by.A.. J.
Kauffman, Esq., and the Court direct the same
tobe flied, and notice to be given thatif no suffi-
cient reason Is shown to the contrary, the said
Charter will be grantedat the next term of said
Court. • W. L. BEAU,

mar. 21, '6B-3tA Prothonotary.

CI PRING OPENING! 1868
117

EYRE & LANDELLS
FOURTH ,S; ARCH STREETS

PHILADELPHIA.
NEW SPRING SILKS,

NEW STYLE SHAWLS.
NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS,

STEEL .t.NI) PEARL POPLINS
E. & T.. always keep the BEST

BLACK SIM-CZ-S.
B.—Net Cash Buyers. NI ill Rod It to their in-

terest to call, a. 5 BargaMs from Auction are dail2,
received. [mar. 21, 'OB-lit.

Ci TATEMENT SHOWING TUE CON-
-17

-

DiTrONof Coluniblitlkwougli 13otuity

JOHN COOPER, TrtI:ASUIZEI

18(1. Du.
Angust 5. To First, National Bank 00

Day Note '.,7,000 00
" To FirstNational Ilat11:1,ivo

Year Bonds :,Die) Du
To Columbia National Bunt:

Five Year Bond .5,000 00
" To sundry' Individual Bonds 1:3,205 D

To BountyTax ree'ed front
D. Cully, Collector Ci,:'i_':) 00

“ To Bounty 'Tax reced from
John Eddy. CI (lector 11,400 (tO

1 I

1881. Cu.
August. By 71) recruits, id 8.10 each *.2.1,1-ou 00

First Nat'll3ank bond paid 3,188/ 00
"

" First National Bank DO Day
Note paid 7,000 (8)

By Cont. Nat'l Bank Isola lid. 5,00 V 01
John Hartman 2 year bond

paid 1,300 00
• By sundry individual bontk

and note, paid.. 11,70:1 60
" By amount interest paid (An

bonds :tint
• Byamount 1'01111(1.7.dAnn E.

Welsh, per oruer....
" By Excise Stumps

• " A. M. Earn ho, for printing,
" James Black's commiss'n

on 15recruits, at ,525 each,
" By Witco, Stency and McGin-

nis, torservices
•• By Jas. McGinnis, recruits to

Lancaster
" By A. Brunei. Jr., for sundry

expenses ......

By H. Wilson, eXpellS,N to
3f onocacy

- By U. Breneman, expenses to
Monocracy 21 (Hi

" IV:inn-mei Eva US, eXpellSeSti.
MOTIOMICY

" By P. Gossler, expenses and
arapS 70

By A. Bruner, r., telegraph'g, 75)
" J. Eddy recruits to Lauer ii
•' McGinnis expenses, a I.i
" Stamp on Jno. Hartman's

bond
" By It. Wilson, bills for Manly,. :: GU

" One blank book
" N. E. Mice, recrnitlng nl-

flee bill :;,) un
" By J. W. Steaey, expenses to

Harrisburg 2.: 70
" By George:11.1:1111e,attorney,

fees, suit 1,1
• By Daniel Cully, snudries
• " Incidental expenses 1.)

•
" Treasurer's commis,'n on

same Ott ia
By balance In 11:111(iN PIC.IS.I. :n1 :NI

'Balance 11l Frei-ur
Uneolleeted I?.ontity 'l'u)- . t;h7

MIM

BEI

SZE

Era

WEE

IRS=

S. S. DETWILEP.,)
T. B. SUPPLEE. \.(...nnittlttet
P. SIIREINER,

2.1tir.14,115-3t.

S P E 1.3 It ' S

Port Grape Wine.,
Used by Hundreds of Congregalions for

Church or Communion Purpo,,es.
1.11,,0, Excellent for LIUIIeS (0141 Vv'eal:l En=

to Use.

VLNEYARDS, NEW JEJISEY

SPEER'SPORT GRAPE WINE,
FOUR YEAP.S OLD

This justly celebrated Native Wine is made
from the juice of theOport.o Grape,raised in ibis.
country. Its Invaluable
TONIC at STRENGTHENING PROPERTIES
are unsurpassed by any other native Wine. lin-
ing the pure Juice of the grape, produced under
Mr. Speer's own personal supervision, its purity
and “vaulneness are guaranteed. Tile you niff>tchilti may partake of its generous finalities,alai
the weakest invalid may use it toadvantage. It
is particularly beneficial to the aged and
tate. I, clad suited to tile various ailments that
afflict the weaker sex. Itis, in cvdry respect,

A WINE TO BE RELIED ON
Invands use Speer's Port Crape Wine.
Females EISO Speer's Port Grape Wine.
\Veal:ly persons find a benefit by lb. use.
Speer's `Vines In hospitals are preferred to

other wines.
.Soldby Brug7.,lsts and Grocers.
A. Speer's Vineyard, New Jersey-. ()Mee, 2VI

Broadway-, .New lock.
Trade, supplied by JOITNSON, BOT,LOWAY
coWDE:s., and FRENCH. ItICHARns &

Philadelphia,and by other Wholesale Dealers.
Sept. 7, 'G7-Iy..

OTICE.—AII persons knowing them-
selves indebted to the untlerslened, or

mein any claims to settle, will present. them
to J. .T. WOLF, or Ms father, as theyare author-
ized by me to settle all my butchering accounts,in Lancaster county.

(0)2241 j .TOTTN" C'. BliiiAala:R.

URGE AND VALUABLE FARM4FOR SALE!
The Estate knownas "Shannon MU," lies on

the Shenandoah river. in Jefferson county, Vu.,
four miles from the Railroad lending from the
Upper Valley to Baltimore, and eight miles front
Harpers Ferry. Itcontains till acres, 100 in Tim-
ber, can easily be divided into two or three farms,
with water and buildings on each, and all bord-
ering upon theriver. Ithas always had the rep-
utation of being therichest land inthe Valley of
Virginia,and is at present rented for 1500 bushels
of wheat, and the same ofcorn, per year. certain,
with the reservation of theprincipal mansion,
and 100 acres of land. It is LIMESTONE LAND.
wider high state of cultivation, with everything
in complete running order.

Possession given at. once.
Old age and infirmities, with the fart that my

sons have embarked ina differentvocation, are
the sole reasons for giving up the place.

P. H. ROUSE,
P. 0. Kabletown, deirerscrii Co.,'Va

ISEEIMM
4Z-"Charabershurg Repository." and "Lan-

cru:ter Examiner," each copy four times and
send bill to C. D. ROUSE C CO., No. 1-19 Duane
street, lieu• York.

CIOURT PROCLAMAT [ON !
Whereas, the Honorable HENRY G.LONG,

President, and HonorableALEN.Axima L. fLurEs
and Jame .L LinnAnT, Associate Judges of the
Court of Common Pleas in and for the Countyof
Lancaster, and Assistant Justices of the Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery
anti Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the
Comity of Lancaster, nave Maned their Precept,
to medirected, requiring me,among,other things,
to make public Proclamation throughout my
bailiwick, that n Court of Over and Terminer
and a general Jail Delivery, also a Courtof Gen-
eral Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail De-
livery, will commence in the Court House in the
City of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,
ON THE THIRD MONDAY INAPRIL, (THE

20TH,) 16133,
In pursuance of which precept Puirmte Norren
is itsmsny oxv.sx, to the Mayor and Aldermen
.of the City of Lancaster, Inthe said County,and
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and
Constables, of the said City and County ofLan-
caster, thatthey be then and there In their own
proper persons with their rolls, records and ex-
aminations, and inquisitions,and their other re-
membrances, to do those things which to theirotlices appertain, In their behalfto be dune; and
also all those who will prosecute against the
prisoners who are, or then shall be intheJail of
thesaid County of Lancaster, are to be then and
there toprosecute against them, as shall be jest.

Dated at Lancaster the lath day of March, 156.3.
tour. 11, '6B-tat] JACOB F. PREY, Sheriff.

IVIIW ADT_EBTIS_EN:ENI'S.

MRS. E. SPEWING,
Sole Agent for the sale of

DR. LE SAGE'S
HAIR PREPARATION!

37 North Front Street,
'nor. 14, TS-tf.] COLUMBIA, PA

ESTATE OF DAVIS E. MURPHY,
late of Colorable Borough, Pa., deceased.

Letters of Administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted theretoare requested to make Immedi-
ate payment; and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will nrekentthem with-
out delay for settlement, to the undersigned, re-
siding in said borough. MARY MURPHY,

mar. 11, 'ilS-tit.) Adminlstratrix.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

yni/on REN'I7 !—T ILE THIRD STO
Iranand Afth, -Room in Ihe undergigneri,4

( 11og. No,. 137 and 139 Loeu,l -it-reef
Possession given on thr, 1:4. of April.
Mar. 14, T3-tf.l GEO

riPAPER rIANGING T.
Paper Hanging hiall its branches, inclutl-

ligthe correction Of ,Iri ep walk, A. ,(.., neatly and
fait lifitily eseentini by

IMIIMEIEMEM. . .
Orders may be 1.21 I at I In. Franklin !louse, or

at Other of the Wall l'aper Storrs. fnaar.ll-If.
°USES AND LT VERY STABLES

FOR, BF:Yr.—Two Brick Houses on
Vulcan street, above Front street, Columbia,now occupied by JosephLlogentegler and Robert

Beachcm, are oni.red for rent. Also, the Livery
Stables occupied by Joseph Ilogentogler on tire
same premises. For Terms, ,Ve. apply to

znarT7tf] ILINICY WOLFE.

NEW YORK CLOUTING HOUSE!

Spring Munyt ii:Latnre,
18 0 8!

THE LARGEST STOCK. OI•'

MEN'S CLOTHING!

NEW YOR K CITY

We are prepared to oxliibit to the moreltatit,;

of this section the hest selection of Clothing
ever offered in the New York Mwrket,

c. mibitli

GUEAP, MEDIUM AND FINE GOODS,

I=l

Ana of the Very 'lnfest Styles.

We shall s:11 hia,a ieTlll4, nail at

n ti-War Prices

WO invite the attention or buyers, and prom

iso to make it to, their interest to examine oar
Immense r.lock benne making* their purchases.

NEW AD VERT/SEMENTS.

WANTED LOXN OF $l5OO or
$2OO, for whirdi satisfactory ,evdrity will

be gt.vvii. Address Box, 21r.i, Ccdumbta, Ps.

IT S. TNTERNA REVENT7E!
‘-) 0

TAKE NOTICE!
All perF4ons residing in the FIRST, SECOND

and TmanWAR 0,4 of 11w ValrOLlgh el 0)1.0-m-
-111A, and VEST IIEMI-WIELD S)tlP

that Ima now prepared to receive the Animal
Income Tax, for inn;, anti Special Tax—formerly
culled License—for IN;. Also, returns of the
following articles owned orkept for use, viz
Carriages, over s3o{l In value, GoldWatches, Mi-
llard Tables, and Goldand Silver Plate.

Farmers in making their income Returns, are
required togive a detailed statement of all Live
Stock and Agricultural Products sold duringthe
year.

Persons having paid Special Tuxes (formerly
called Licenses) for 184,7, ending May Ist.kW, are
required now to apply for arenewal of the same
from that date for ISUS-9, If they wish to contin-
ue in the same occupation.

For this purpose Iwill make the following ap-
pointmentsat either of which places returns
Nell I be rece ived:

At John liendig's lintel,Silver Springs, Mon-
day Tuesday and Wednesday, March 101141;111
and 10th,

John Yohn's Hotel, Mountvlllc, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. March 10th, 20th and 21st,•
and on the Ski, 24th, 25th 20th, nth,•2o.l h,30th and
31st, at my office, in the 'Book; Store, No. 132 Lo-
cust street, Columbia, Pa.

By Act of Congress, March 2, 1867, persons re-
fusing or neglecting to make such returns, are
liable to be Assessed by the Assistant Assessor,
with fifty per cent. penalty added to the Tax.

By the same Act, 100 per cent. penalty is added
in case of fraudulentor false return hein.gmade.
All those notattending Willbe pOSrrivELY as-

sessed according to law,
By order of the Assessor or the Otis District of

Pennsylvania. WILLIAM U. 11ESS,
feb. 20, ,6s-3t4 Assistant Assessor, Div. 11,

T 0 THE PHI3I,TC!

Blacksmith Shop.
The undersigned, formerly of the nrni of

CAtrhni BEcKsm having opened a BLACK-
SMITH SHOP on Third street, between Cherry
and Union streets, adjoining the shop of Simon
Knipe, where he is prepared to do all kinds of
BLACKSMITHING, BUILDING and REPAIR-

ING OF WAGONS of every deseriplton,
Repairing of AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS, such as
Threshing Machines, Rakes, Reapers, Seed

llrills, fie„ kte.

He hopes by strict attention to business to
merit a liberal share of public patronage.

Feb, E. A. BECKER.

'DISSOLUTION of I'ARTNER:3IIM.
• CO/XXISIA, February 22d, ISA

The firm of Cooper Jc Peart, heretofore trans-
acting business as lumber and coal dealer:s, at
the corner of Front and Union streets, Colum-
bia, Is hereby dissolved by mutual consent, by
Lemuel Cooper retiring. All claims will be set-
tled at the °dice, by John Cooper and John
Pearl, and all bills will be expected to be paid to
the same parties on or belore the inth day of
April next.

Thankful for the liberal patronage extended to
the above Arm, we, the undersigned, intending
to con mine the liusine,s at the old stand, will
be pleasedwith IIeon I inun nee ofpast patronage.

JOHN PEART,
fob. :29, '43S-1 f. JOHN CurlYE It.

TM.: l',lll.\*

MEDICINE STORE!
rEr.r.ows• IIALI

CIiLUMBIA, PA

=I

M T S ET 11, E I'S
HERB I:IIVERS !

We have entered into an gtrrangement by which
Nre are enabled to yell t he 'Bittersat Witor.ns.tm:
or RETAIL, at. Manufacturers' rateq, and guaran-
i.; every bottle stri,"inc, Oursupply' i, directfrom
The Laboratory. We can offer.mmeik N PUCE-
mi:7crs to dealers.

lteeent large atlillti,dll: have been made to the
alteailv Large Stock. of Dlit'itS. .MEDICINES,

mkt I)ll.l'ti(iltiTS' SUNDRIES.
Special attention I...invited to f ii.•

FINE .I:()TLET
err are sellirig Sn paeltogc, "f 7+11;1.7.

CAKES for 25 cents. Thls Is It mat lea• oi
Economy, Nvorth attention.

'rite Soap h. •.el Um; % itli great rapidity and the
supply F.: luOrted,

Remember the Ifead Quarters for MISHLER'S
ITTEIIS and TV PTS' TOILET SOAP isat

A. MESTERS'
Family Medicine Store,

feb2.2,'Gttj :No. 200 Locust. Street.

SPRING & SUMNER CLOTHING !
FOR THE PEOPLE!

1 8 6 8.
The great decline In the pricesof material, ;111(1

the reduction in taxation, enables all manufac-
turersaffected by these propitious events in the
financial history of trade, to offer CLOTHS, CAS-
StMSttTS, VESTINGS, and READY-MADE
CLOTHING, at prices corresponding to hose re-
ductions. Therefore, :is the lowest minimum
has been reached In the manufacture of goods,
and as legislation can do no more for usnow,
there is noadvantage in waiting; then let one
and all repair at once to the CLOTHING AND
FURNISHING ESTABLISHMENT of the sub-
scriber, corner of North Queen and Orange Sts.,
(Immediately opposite Shober's Hotel,) Lancas-
ter, Pa., and replenish theirwardrobes.

Specialattention paid to Custom Work,for
MEN AND BOYS,

and good material and good fits insured.
mar. 1-1, '6B,ly] S. S.RATEVON.

COOPER & PEABT
DEALZES IN

LUMBER &-; COAL,
BALTIMORE COMPANY,

LYE:ENS VALLEY,
And all we I)e.d, Quality of sTovE COAL.

BUILDING :LUMBER
Of all kinds, sold and dclic•cred on cars, at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Hemlock.. White Pine, 'Weatherboarding., .loic•e
Scantling, &e., suitable for all knqw,

' of Building purpose4.

LOCUST POSTS!
CHEERY,

POPLAIIASTI
pIeKETS.

SILINGLES, &e.
.11 orders by loan will receive the same at-

tention as though the application be made in
person. coOPER. & PEAET,

ItAar. '‘l6-t.f.l VSOllt ~

rpGER & BitOTIIERS

GOOD CALICOES
AT 12 CENTS

A large lot of BLEACHED ..fL UNBLEACHED
SHIRTING SILEETINO MITsLINS, per-

chased before Hie recent ally:lace. We
are still selling at Leol6 PRICES.

TABLE LINENS ok TOWELINGS,
BEDDING, FEATHERS, .Cc.
The largest Stock of

CHI NA: C. LASS & QC EF,NS W All1,:
Di=

WALL PAPERS
WALL PAPERS! WALL PAPERS!

HAGER 4', BROTHERS
Are now receiving SPRING STYLES for ISC.S.

Our Stock will be found complete, and tot,en-
prise a great variety 01 new de,,lgni, of Plain aft,,
Decorative

PAPER II A N INGS!
Fine Stamped Gilt, Satins, maul: and Wood

Colors, for Parlors Halls, Dining
Rooms and Chambers.

Also, DECORATIVE PAPERS, in -Marble, Fres-
coes, Oak, Walnut, Rosewood, le.

The most complete assortment ever offered in
Lancaster, and will be sold at less than Phila-
delphia prices. Call and examine.

HAGER .k 1111.0THYSt54.

C.A.RPE TS!
ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

ENGLISH TAPESTRY,
IMPERIAL, THREE-PLY,

TAPESTRY, INGRAIN,
EXTRA & SUPERFINE INGRAIN.

. THREE-PLY & PLAIN VENETIAN,
WOOL PATCH, COTTAGE,

HEMP AND RAG CARPET,
Of HARTFORD & LOWELL, and best Phila-

delphia makes.
FLOOR OIL'CLOTIIS,

From one to four yards wide.
COCOA. & CANTON:MATTI:CGS,

RUGS, DOOR MATS, etc.
We now otter a very fall and complete Stock;

and at very low prices.
HAGER & TIROTIIERS.

WINDOW SITADES !

WINDOW SD ADES .

rmorziEWi 11:0,3 lam In SOwe a ICholer: Selection of
WINDOW SII.A.DES,

To 'which they Invite :tarn Lion. .Also,n111v1,101::
of WIIITE, AND GREEN 411.1.1)E

{mar. I I, vi-tt.

KIRTLAND. BAIR-100K C RRONSON

45 and
r 111- El* sTREET,

NEW YOE
narnlS-2mo,

C01,17)1BIA NV !

N‘: the plu;itingnu kind. cd

TREES, VINES, SHRUBBERY, ROSES,

PLANTS,

Is :11.lre1,..hillg, pONOIIS Ing :111a

.11(10111 tho• 11. f.:1,11111tIS, 111111 those -Who wish to ye-

cure to thelliselv,, their fainilies awl their

friends, t richest and Ino t desiraide luxuries
of life, I. e., :t plenty of the elloice,c :ma zno.t
luxurinia 111,e novicicriev In

11i4 latiniu whAlnin, provided forflirt,to

?tint rail do by (Idling nu mil• Sta.:el V.

111:11611,4 tin it• solovtirm. 111,

'l'll.lig: h tapal ha

Our Funt,l7; for t--,pring la of llu lined quality,

and our 1..01a -tent y.x.ttni,lve, vrabraclint.
neallyall tl u Mutt,: n 1 merit.

trPLE-4,

PEA.II

(1101+

PEACH ES,

pi IT NN,
pra::.\-Es,

G A ,13:•,,

EcTAraNl;:s,
mil GRAPES

TH LTC UNDA sT 12AWl3 EliRY,

Tn E WI LSO N'S EARLY,

iI"J'ATI ISSOURI A1.01.110'1711
1:1,21(.'1.13 ft:1111117:S,

'IIIE P 11ASPISE1111:)",

In.l other tltstimatt,t NEW FRUITS Can he Oh
utineet at REASON-111LE PRICES,

at Oar NIRSE111".

We VIII ell

tbilw:, :11 OW 11110 of

=

ORNAMENTAL TREES
„-44; 11 11 I” 13 13 E 17

Our (;1117:1•INII(.11':AES inany rare
I:av, nt•vvr n4,4 their shelve,

V.".• w.,1 tint :niviNe our old ,❑.t.,titrr, to

4 ,any to 1,1,0,,• thew ILO}

ire.•ll ill 144. f:till hilt us, nthy

,q-ks. 1.1 hilt•mus, time !lON' u\lll ilium slur a,....orttlient

••% er hq

V.• ' 4•141 In, f.• ,land al 11,111141 I 11,

anion„ Nur..•riO4, Ind• a :terwra I
(.6110,4 inn ga" all I ha l is u•anto4l :Is !rad,.

-‘ll 111/11 ‘11: /1111.1• 11/ I'l* :11 1 60,, 11:1V1
• .111 .1 our

11=

ntly Pr Ivf•. Um,

1:110%,. lice :vine or %.o.•:,

'Flita,.• Lo tioNirt• I,:tr 11,c,Ipt I vt• Cala -

11,1110, 'Win I ipplltql

Col ton).ln,

FoR sA T. E !

S. H. PURPLE

A TWO S'Toll\* 11111(.1.: I(ol7SEsttt LOT OP
nr:ouNP, SlTlitt.l reel. itiMve :;([

street. Coluint,l3. For IV:11F, kVe., al‘Ilh•to
fcb, (.) .101LN Q. DENNY..

ALLEN NEEDLES

Rob M anufaet ier, :old oprioton: of I heir

Improved
S U PER PHOSPHATE OF LIME

ria: •

A)IMONTATED

ITTEIVTILIZER.

PURE GROUND BONE
I.OIN'T:4T 31AltlilTr

i 'ERU VIAN GUSX0
R'o gall on1}• No. I.—received direct from the

M=2IIEU

:41.:VER PLtCS'.:PILNTE in italv:, 2(4)
PraCE 6: -.0 per :UM lbs.

Am, umfated FERTILIZER in Bags, 150U,. each,
PRICT 635 por Ik.

A dNeount to Dealers on above price!".
.14trleulturat Works, Bench and Plum Streets,
01flees and Stores+, 41 South Water Street, and

42 South Delaware Avenue.
DEALERS Ls.; ons. cANDLEs.ANI,

GENERAL commnssias mExeIiANTS,
real-lino!

GI~OCERZIS, arc.
FINE FAMI TN GROCEBIES

PROVISIONS, &c.,

11.A.11.0E & FINE STOCK JUST RECEIVED
I=

I have 110 W in Storea full assortment of

Groceries & Provisions
Nor and Tiotcl uSi

Extra Syrup Fine Tcus,

Extra Sugar Cured IFAMS anti 1,111ED lIIEF

Extra FA:M/14Y A'l.Vlif by the barr.•l
ur smaller quantity.

Dried Fruit, ricklos, and Fancy tiriverles of all
kind,. and at the lowest prices. Call and ex-

amine toy ',loch, ‘clictliceyou boy or not.
HENRYSUYDAM,

mar. 7, '6B-tf.l Cor. of I•'roat,i Li-tilon tits.

A FIIESUI ARRIVAL OF GOODS
AT HARDMAN'S!

Just received, at the line Grocery Establish-
ment, corner:4d And Cherry streets, the follow-
ingnew G .4s :

CIiOICE NEW 01.11.1:.,..NS

IMEMEEM
PIZESEIt VEs,

NS,
sTRA BERRIES

~ru~:.rroi-~,

==l
MMM=2MI

7..kitGE Lor or timir YoJac CANDiEss,

Orango,, Lrznons, Figs, Cocoanuts,
Cranberries, Chler and White Wine Vinegar.

Extra Fatally Flour. Mercer Potatoes. Rio and
Java ('attic. fresh roasted, Lowering's Syrup, ke.
'rip:New (foods roveived :anion daily.

WM. H. HARDMAN,
d and Cherry Sts—-

'67-11.) Cohllaln,. P.,

iLI" NOCEIirES!
i:R.o.Ein Es!

W'or7:!
'lin tiub,.•rther wuupi l'eApPelillIly inform

etmtom.•rs and the Public go ierally, Ilia! 1..• tie,
lint reeeiveil a general assortment of
UIt(ICIaUES, V[Li. IV[SKINS, TE lS AN hI SP IC E.,„
Refined Simmsofell

No. !, and Mefs \(ueketel
English & Blekle4,

Sug:u• CI Irei I and Beef,
Ex.(re Elite Syrups,

Ohl IZio anti JaVa
DRIED AND CANNED FRUITS,

RaiNina, Prune,: and prepared ..11tistard Vl,'a y
0,111:11111 and °I the velybo:d grade,.

F'l.ol_7ll,
1'011N" I CCIAI INY,
C:lnned Veg.•table.:md 1••ru it

tor botch and 1:011111,,. The bt•st (inn, is
MM==

i_llll. titOVIC lor NInld..• find taue- luot•eric•. Is full
votaidetv and We tllll.llll l;, ping It

alnui,t dull}• addition..
No11(111S •If dinerent OINVIO'S on hand.

FREDEIIICK
fob. con•, Loulf.t

FRESH IZOCERI
=I

FAAITLI" CllO/ ERY STORE OF

31 Ufa LEN & BROTHER.
ODD FELLOWS' lIAL L,

I=

FRESH TOMATOES, FRESIT PIM. D
other Canned FrultN,SlutkorCoru,.t. e.

T i A - THE BEST BLACK TEA IN TIIE
.NTAILIC ET.

EXTRA It EEINis D SYRUP MOLASSES
very cbcap.

Relined Sugars, Dried Fruit of all I:And,'

Mir, Java, :tut" Lagayra (10111:e.

NEW srli&l: C1711E1) ITAMS & Duna) REEL.
A Iso,Fancy mwerles, Fnnuly Flotzr, Not

We intend tokeep the hest Goods only, and to
sell as cheap nay similar store.

Jr. MULLEN A: BRO.
I; D.-Country Produce of alt I: Inds bought or

taken In exchange for good ,. [rehls-tl.
-

ATTENTION not,sEK EuEits

itre allti",t daily in rc,•lpt told
fre,hgrocerivs, Surh a+

SUGARS TEAS, 3I EAT.
COFFEE. FRUITS, FISH.

SPICES, CH Ir:1::,E, FLOUR.
Provl•lon% of all kinds, together with Wood

and Willow-ware and. Claus.and Queenhwarce.
Switzer and Liza berger enre,e, (,;erina nFruits,

&e.•
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PICKLES.

Fresh Peaches and all the Fancy Groceries
Mining to a well regulated Grocery Store.

I am determined not to he surpassed in cheap-
nes%and 111 the excellent quality of ray goals.

arolltal and Inspect our stock' whether
you buy or not. A share of public patronage is
solicited.

GEORGE TILLE, Agent,
LM•n..l St., &Awe 2114

MLSTELER'S BITTERS.
I-14XPf, NED.'

The tbllowing letter of inquiry AVIAS lately
received, unit 84 similar questions have
frequently .been :asked before, we will
:mover them through the pres 4

IlArtfusia•Ro, Fele. 1011t, 1804
De. N. IL Hartman A' Uents:—_L•.

Abraham Marlin, oft Illscomity, paid me a visit
011 the 10th of December last. 1 observed an
ulcer behind his ear, and hiseye, also were sore.
On questioning him, he told me that he had
several on his leg, and small ones nll over Ills
body, and even among the roots of his hair, withshooting painsalong thebones.
I advised him to write to you, and see what

you would say ofhis case, knowing Dr. liartman
to be a practising physician of the old school.
?lefollowed my advice, and wrote to you all the
facts; which you answered by stating that his
disease was Scrofula, or 801110other constI tut ton-
al disease, 221 d youadvised him to take Mislder's
Green Label Bitters. He bought six bottles of
Dr. Ellmaker, a druggist in Lancaster, and com-
menced with a tablespoonful every three hours,
and gradually increased the dose to 'lsmail wine
glaas full,and then diminished gradually again
to thesable dose he began with he said these
were your directions. .I sac' him this morning,
hale and hearty—perfectly cured—even his eyes
are well—which I consider remarkable, as Ihave
known persons to be afflicted with inflamed
eyes all through life. I neversaw a man more
delighted; and having myself been cured of a
most terrible, lingering Dyspepsia, about a year
ago, by your Bitters, Iasked him ifhe had any
In the house. "O yes," said he. And going to
the cupboard, handed me a bottle half full, and
saying, " this is what I have left from the six
bottles." Itook a swallow, and it tasted so un-
like tileBitters thatI had taken, that I was sure
it was not, iilishler's Bitters; and ho having
never taken any other, declared that be bought
it for :insider's Bitters. Unable to decide the
question, Iconcluded to write to you, and ask if
you have more than one kind.

Yours, most restoet fully,

CIIA.RI.ES FORRI4:Y

A X SWER

LANCASTER, Feb. 14111, 1918
Mr. Charles Forrew: Dear Sir:—Tours

of the 10th inst., is nt hand, and in 31111y. won Id
say, we make three kinds of Bitters. Thfoneyou used t -r Dyspepsia I.: MUM

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS,

generally sold ter a dollar, or one dollar and
twenty-live cents a bottle. It is always used for
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Kidney itnections and
diseases of the Lungs and Throat, Sc.; and in
these it is a sure and permanent remedy. lir.
Hartman, on referring to his.books, finds that
we have cured, since -the 2d of July, 1867, the
time we becturte theproprietors of this Institu-
tion. 213 cases or Dyspepsia; 70 of Chronic Rheu-
matism ; 107 of lingering Coughs and Colds; 11:3 of
Kidney illizetions; 17 of Yellow Jaundice; 23 of
Neuralgia;l:3of Headache and Sick Headache :

19 of Lumbago or pain in the back; 10 of General
Debility; 97 of Chills and Fever, and 37 not well
defined.

There are, ofcoarse 'I housands who ilalre n.ed
Mishler's Herb Bitters, that never visited Dr.
Hartman, nor wrote to him, with doubtless the
same etLeet. But the number above given, are
carefully recorded in a book, with theiraddress.
Those I hathave visited the Doctor are marked
V,and those that have written to Wan This
book IS Open to everybody, and all of them slit)

he written to, Ifdesired.

MISPIL

Crean Label Bitters,

Is the Ithid that lius always been used for Scrof-
ula, (fiat RunningSores and Ulcers, and delicate
diseases, caused by Imprudence, excess, exposure
or early indiscretion; also, for skin diseases of
every kind, and Inflammatory Rheumatism.
These Bitters:ire now sold everywhere, at one
dollar and tiftr cent• per bottle; and although
never before dlvertised, lice at present nearly
as lame a sale as the Herb Bitters. They have
been sold In Philadelphia. Now York, Baltimore
and some other places at two and three dollars
per bottle. They are the only sure remedy for
the diseases justnamed.

We could refer the reader toover five hundred
cases of the most miraculous cures prmilleed
within the last six Months, by the

t;RE EN LABEL BUM' ERS ;

but most persons, suffering from these com-
plaints, will not allow thew names to be pub-
lished, a thing we never do except by special
permi,sion.

- T-F, T.-7T. -r_,-F,

Red Label Bitters,

which is the third variety of our preparation,
will surely cure all chronic complaints peculiar
to females. Ladies sultbrlng from any irregu-
larities, will lind them a greatboon. Everylady
that is pale with palpitation of the heart, or a
fluttering sensation about that organ, with a
shortness of breath alter a little exertion, will
lied these Miters a panacea. From two to four
bottles will entirely cure all. such cases. In
short, every other lady, young orold, the world
over, should use tLis medicine. And we predict,
that ht less than one ,vear, or at least as soon as
the fair sex thoroughly understand its merits,
Ito note pale. emaciated and disconsolate fives
will be seen ; but all women will at, least look
fresh and hearty, if not beautiful and fair as
quewill answeens;andwhr, ethnrong!) I

asked.
d

"ahow nte the eluinge,
all

RED LABEL BITTERS

They are sold ever ywhere, at one dollarandlifty
cents per bottle.

Hoping you, :is well as the rest of mankind,
are not disappointed in the fact, that the large
array of certificatesof cute,. effected by Misider's
Bitters, of every coneeivaide df,euse , which we
and ..‘ll% Mishlerhave published heretofore, was
the work or throe dad inet preparation., and Hilt
one only,

Weare, ejae hisfly yours, .VA',

S. l:. IIART:M.% N
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MISIILER'S

ItELI 1,A1i1.11, I;l'l'7'%RS

(-:ENTI,E)LEN 11.1.
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ITS 111,ER'S I IERB 13I'll'EßS

EXelif"l' 11'17I

AFFLICTED W ITU SCROFTLA DELI
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THEN MOANS USI

M I Et 1I I. V: {t ' S,

RE EN LABEL BI TTEltii

SIVIC..I. our pre•pnratjous are sold o\LY
allit :NOT HS IH•velnges. pe•r.oas selling

Ilion are acs required to I 11./it• tall I.lf1110rCe11.
Neei.

soLi, fly ILI. DRUGGISTS AND CoUSTRV
STOREK F.F.PERS.

1)11. S. 13. 11.113TMAN

Can be consulted in all CItSC'S 01 disease, of what-
ever char:lolYr, and willprescribe, free of charge,
at all howr• 01 the day.

OFFICE: Soutlteahl, angle Centre Square,
LA N 4 'ASTEU, PEN

HAIR PREPARATIONS.

i THE LAST CHOWN 1N (

MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S

I 31 Pit I

FLAIR :RESTORER

VA VO lITTE

HAIR DRESSING
NEIV STYLE 1N ONE 1301"I'LN

Will quickly restore Gray Hair to its natural

Color and Beauty, and produce luxuriant
Growth. It is perfectly harmless, and

is preferred over every ether pre-

paratton by those who have a

tine head or halt*, as as

those who wish to restore

It. Tile tkautlful gloss

•md perfume imparted to

the Hair makes It. desirable
fur lAa and 7,-omig.

FOR 0.-LE BY ALL. DRUGGISTS

DEPOT, JS GREENWICH ST.. Zs7EW YORK.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.
[fet2.2%2-ly

H.:ii,us
E'f.Al3l,E

SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER
HAS STOOD THE TEST OF SEVEN YEARS

BEFORE THE PUBLIC

Anil no preparation for the hair has yet been
discovered that will produce the• same beneficial
results. It is an entirely new scientific discov-
ery, cotubmingli\AZlr o? the twist powerful and
restorative agents itt the vEuETABLE KlNc;-
IpU?I• Ii re•etoren

I=l

0111(11NAL YOUTIFFFI, COLOR

It make,, the scalp white ui.l clean ; cures daud-
run'andl umorn, mad falling out of thehair; and
will mak° it glow upon bald heads, except in
very aged persom., us It furnishes the nutritive
principle by which the hair Is nourished and
supported. It makes the hair moist soft and
glossy, and is unsurpassed as a HAIR DRESS-
ING. It Is the cheapest preparation everollcred
to the public, as one bottlewill accomplish more
and last longer than three bottles of any other
preparation.

=i

THE FIRST :MEDICAL AUTHORITY

The wonderful resnits•produced by our SWAT,
L‘N HAIR RENEWER have induced many to
manufacture preparations for the Hair, under
various names; and, in order to induce the trade
and the public to purchase their compounds,
they have resorted to falsehood, by claiming
they were former partners, or had some con-
nection with our AIR. HALL, and theirprepara-
tion similar to nuts. Donotbe deceived by
them.

purchase the original; it ha.; never yet lx,en
equalled.

Our Treatise on the Hair, With certificates,
sent tree by man.. •

Jre-See that earn BOTTLE baa our private
REVENUE STAMP over the top of the bottle.

Alt others are trultattons.
it. P. HALLS CO. . Proprietors, Nashua, H
&Id by at/ Druggists and dealers an Medicine.

nov 1: '67-ly.

ALL'S
VEGETABLE HAIR RENEWER.

MEI

RING'S AMBROSIA,
These popular Mir Restorers and Toulcy( on
1100d, at

R. WILLIAMS,
Drug Store,

Columbia, SlaAll 13.•tf ]

B A 117-Ks.
UA EEL 1" 1ZEM)13T OF THE
uon•ut ion ',rm.,. cora:NE:IA NATIONAL

BANK, On t iu• morningof thg•Fin4 MOYI)AY or
I.•uumry,

RES OIS RCES.
Notmand Bilhtibwountetl- *710,:;110.18
Ovor draft' 27.64
U.S. Bond,' depo,ited fur

Uireuhttiott
Other Bonds Olt hand

JWX4OOIIiN,
:4;a00.00

Notes of Nzttlorlal
Nato., of State ......

Fractional Currency

51,211,827.81
903.00
20.00

1,:132.10
5.2,&17.10

Speck.
Local Tendor and Comp'nd

Interest Notes
Cash Items Including Ite-

venue Stainps
Due from Nuttonal Banks_ 2.35442.13
Due from other Banks and

Bankers
Ranking House and Real

F.,tace
Current F.xpenNes

$1,615. 19.0.1

Capital Stock paid in
Surplus Fund
Discounts and Exchange
Prott and Lo.s,

C4r),fioer.%)
11015.44

516,016.10
6, L,,01.1Dividend," unpaid

Due to _National Banks_
do. other Banks 4: Banker,:

ztu,;:cs:
Circohirn of ColumbiaNu-Ilnual
rwtivitlual Dero,its

;OA )

;., 1 .15,70 O.;

mlebtedness of Directors—-
sworn to ;1111i subscribed by

5.1.31 (7EI. STIOCII, Cashier.
Columbia, Jan. 7. T0...Z;t0

!..... 100

TATEMEN'I' THE CON-
t FIRST NATIONAL lIANK eq.

C 11..17Al It on Monday, January 6111, ISOS,
It ES Ot RCH:~.

Notesand biltv dtuvtuntrd
Ponds ,lon'.l for etrettlat ton 156,040.06
11. n.l. C. S. Ott hand 2".,13,60.60

112M1E9
= rt.(k)
... 14a1 Tender.; and Specie...

Ca.,l) Itrm., Indatllng Rev-
ue. Stamps

U. S. Certitlet.te.
P4.7181 Currency

4r.1;.:17,97
Due front Bank,
t•urrent Expenses, Inf.-lest

:uul Tamer
II turn. .

Ef-;
Lai SlOC)i .

•iretilai inn
Sinlulus Fund
1 n vialend,
Individual Depeeilts
Due t 4
Profit

in ,14.1,t,,1nc.,..,)f Dirretorh.
orn to and ,üb...rlbetl by

DETWILER, CaNiller
Tan. 7, 186..i-:lnt

IBST NATIONAL BANK OF CO-
LUMBIA.

Merest will by this Bank on special Dc-
as. follows:

..4 per cent. 14PrEfouths.
-per cent, 6 months and under 12 months.
1‘,..; per cent. for 3 and under U moat

Weiliake Collections on all Accessible Points
the United States, on liberal terms, Discount

MNotes, Druttg, and /IN of Exchange.
Ray and sell GULP, SILVER, and all UNITEDSTATES SECURITIES.
And areprepared to draw DRAFTS on Phlladel-

oda. New York, Baltimore. Pittsburgh,
England,Seotland, France, and

all parts of tlerznany.
7-IUI IREASURY NOTES.

Holden: of First Issue Seven-Thirties will do
well to call and exchange them for thenew Five-
Twenty Gold Borah., and Five-Twenties deliv-
ered at once. S. S. DETWILER.,

April 6, '67.1 Cashler.

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.THE. NATioNA I. BANK will
eeelve money on deposit, and payinterest there-

for,at the following rates. viz:
8 1,4per cent. for 12 month,.

per cent. for ii mouths.
per cent. for 6 mouths.

13.: per cent. for 3 month.
7-221 17 is Treasury Notes f.fxchanged for now

5-20 Gold Bonds.
SAMUEL sIiOCIL Cashier

-RO3 1E 31ANUFACTURE.
The Subscriber has on hand a large Stock

lsciots and Slaws, Gaiters, Sc., all of his own
:Mum facture.

Call at his Store, four doors above R. Vi'llbions'
Drug. Store, Front Street, where he otters an ex-
tensive assortment of Goods, either

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
Illsstock onnsists of as large and general as-

sortment ofMen's Boys' Ladles' and . Children's
BOOTS AND SHOES,

as Can be found elsewhere in the Town.
Those requiring Boots and Shoes. will rind it to

their advantage tocall and examine his Stock,
before purchasing elsewhere.nay 3i...tr.! SAMUEL GIROVR.

$ll2 1,7,-.04)

MEM

.35,Zq.79

12,54,0.00
1,421.40

BIM

:016.11.

." I

10,V00.00
1;13'2?

24..
I INI1).1 I

j3v'l~ ,U:

koO.O I
„ 111,54 5.0 t

6,1401,1,0
. :210.00

1 un, ;20.04
6,431: '

„ 13,507.77

MZEIS


